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Orris Jt'Ssrris cW Jina 2.tvf rx, IXzkitf

le is Adeairahy. ' rstwcv. The Rx-fca-u

ckSa af tbe repwiieat SlJSetX fera charterer
ike Havaiiaa scbewcer Mai Wahio. fera rerase
to Yaie--' Iiltas, and $3.PM. ta ratee of tie'
KkNMT ob accent f its cr at the
tint agreed. The libel his vs axticsUtraas :

1. Tba: iv, IlMeiak. aKct Sept. JS. IS64. tie
responacaUr parcae ipmsul tared and char-tstf- d

the ;ca"ecc.-a-f ta Sbeaaaats. vrtta.a& feer

taoiie. .te, to be sader tie respaadsois' central
iW can. I proem! on a Teysxss 1b AVake's

Island. Ml tie PadSe 0ms, ape tbe fciirSi seat
asa vttaw lac Sax aad reflax tltefrof. aad iritaia
lie aieairaltr jarisdfcliaa at teas Cbert, for a
pened of ax It thai Are aor oms'tbi Mi
aMfcs. SB. snfeeecertDi"- - retamwi la tie KM-ta- a.

ia Ilea Mb. at tie ImwmUoi of raid
voFarjr : S3 a aoeth to be raid fer tie as

tie Mtacwer.
Tea pansuce T thb asreeaeat. tie

ltbiaatats deavrarwl ta seaWnaer to the retfoad
rc. ie Hiiclalu Sept. IS. 1SI; UatbV- -
tfirtia'i receareal ber. aasd Hid, pnKMoaed
tad Sated W far tk said ware, aad taertapoa.
SfC S. 1SS7. taat tse scaoaitr prsxvreVd to
Ha. lW aaaaupsd aad coaL-aeV- ii hihit- -

S. Rif ad;al5' taaar. aa eVgaad. to pfera
said aeeaaeat to pat- - S3W a saaath far the ce
ef the seatoaaer. or ta nMera her u ajrwd.

L t.ii'aaa; SI . bar a aoatt hv sii
aai ahso be the Talee ef the
- which the tbeBaaU ahWv the re--
Tahwd at nid saas of mmtr, aad '

the h of nid at tht (eea ef
SjMh. m a aKr rhaaa aseaatt the. cfaie: of,

the Beita aad Foreeja Marwe la. CVa. lor the
ajoaeaareer reoae4 aad Koefred hr rftgyaadiats
bmm Weiej Iteiad alorea. aad weieh of
aaaaej lor the taiae of sawi seaaweer so he the
r 'iiaiiat! aMagad to hzt heea k't. wa set tS j

aeaaaK the rjaaai af (he taii BratKkaad Foaeni
Maeaae ha. (XJer&eep&ksoW famnmk
aad waairt'd he the, rc jadjaU Sresi WaieV j

keaam. ia the ioaWwiar; wards aad Searee : 'Dr
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thrt,

fcr
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:eaaoer Moi AVabiae, aaia aratt. sap-- i bat Fetter Mtfeaed whb the aatwer That
he laM, baiiar beea bkwa of ia a J IaaM Foster dht aot Bke to take the Met Vrahtae,

tjaaVaaa at Wale's Ifeaad, aad aot beani tnm " bT bbt brother co ia her, bat The. Feeler mM

uace the OehaW. 1S57. 34.' aad which ,k s "5. wd he a Ma; to go ia

t fe lahetaU'
raioe of Md aoa, are iafoneed itKxt eaeaaer, wadaeMed bj the rwpoe-aa-d

ohe vs? Keeietti bf the w.f aadeats daate' Btocaec.
froat the of the soicbaVer. ie Gee. J. Tmmt far the napaadeatf, that
wfcea the aal las. Cav had a eaaiav which hW ! he wae the Mot tTaUeeV fbtpwrfewt, aad that she

T.baaai r il ati aailMia be lh -- . 1 or at to yo aetihle, and tbat tbe

eau of the coaater itcoaacior fjirase obiaa. ef
waaeh the eaiae of said echooacr, xi aaWesiid,

farai fort---
That aB aad aiaer the ae trae.

Tbe aaawai ba ix vraai aaa;.
L-- A dan I : a arrali agtoeaatat that the

aaaahi charter the rehwaar far a
Tojace to WaWf leamaXdhr jeetttf er fraea the
wrrri af the haa UhehV, to retara te lioawtaba.
oc the tetaas JaWjudl hat rhjaar that daegjr; of
tae tea ware eaewetid. aad that it si aadtr-5-.,- ..

aad that the Ihf.r nto svd to te
wmi aaaaV etraarCaaarT by reese ef the
auTag the raA af pent of the 5e.. Daawlar af the schooaer os the said iw

ace aad aarieU at Wake s Isaaed. OeL S 1T.
ari that oa the Stth dar of October had weather
ea-aaa- i whath nadntd it aaeafc far the said

so --yaaaa at aawher.aaj that
w .ihaaalhM-al-e-VwlZ- i

c iarw aatd as seat chaiau. has aot sieaV
f"av after aattet aaVgaat aaaahj. h is

J ihjMf aadteij that tbe was tetasV
kstaasa katMBM. wMafloa buef!

3. That toe .aid caaaatr Btotvd he attarij
eawan&r aad esSt far the said War.

DecI of aa broach ef the afreeaaeat 05
tt nwpi udsaraj. alija. that its
avcaaae fcaiaerr Mt hy paJ of the sea, aad
aVhaat ef hVeirs, aad that the UaaaU an earn-- j

tied to aa aaare aWa. waeai accrse at the rate
a aaaath aaaal tie said taaf the

xad afn;at ef $as."akeady aae ia Cat

5. -- That the sieet asitter of this eoaes-- '

Tef aot wirJaa the AeaanJtr aad Maritiaae
Jari eattiea af this Ceart."

C That a8 aad siarskf ta-- peatsw are tree.
Seecral e;atiaej were Siei to the feral aad

fahstasee ef eaaswec. hot were eeemJeJ, ei-ee- at

oae. oa which aa a cat to the aaswer
that the resaaad.

Wffjaejeasiea ef the sefceaair for the said
Taoace. hat aat inHiiiy sacc a txkiar psss-ih)- e

as is aaaxred areeraar that they - aat heia?
Isaraed hi the hr, are iacnaaf ;tat to aVobV.
leaehag k to the Cacti aa a aa.;:noa ef hw, haw

ir aad iM the ch.at'tfMift taehr acts hare
l r I . m

aat he ao sseoial
aai. iarii

aaea mml Balieg tseh dais
pwwa of csctract tart, er U

ia
At he tral the respeeieeta'

tie the scaveseer at
taeeaaegec. Etajeaee girts Car tbe haWebaU
that wot ee iz U&alf of
as Tatsraace b cat sed after

leir :

JLpmi tit 2n a Jttriu
OL.ds- -

Dcax. Six: bat.
part Geessaaiew

itgauajht ate crkkiairr per fcrjr
frets Wiir'a to csoater eta&B tsr

tarry to fcfcri clr njrz4-tl1- .
Faaarmfr-gtb- e recsrerycf ctStr

aa fsBowfsa; Tit,

TxSae ofacacoer esfsaaiesj.
eafcoeed be iaas a Wakra hUai, aac!

xt teari frsex Sat

rrjri jrerttioa, fcrIT

diTrrfT ru.Q 23,3 n. yajj
Ttat, 7

.. 73 CO

Mr. Cartwricbtcne ehrorroiaettr, (lot
ta teaeaaer IN CO

Mtrea, peM Esrk Ja& Uortt call at
Wake's Island ICO

March, paid for 1 sextant, At 43 CO

" tO Catks qetehsBvcr paid to Clio,
krturtAr Utk Messrs. EesJ,Tc-- "

l.SCOCO

,SC0
Ca.

By ISO Casks Cimkksltvtr.
AIffAAcbnct, 8,KM

Srca? fitsks to Ota, fl.HV, empty,

podd lo
1

8 w

o- -
ta lit0eau

jeeeteJi apaa teiaeed

b aeaworthy,

to

4.

f
feheoaer.

at

a

1

c

f

...

f7.1W
xcrt ct I2.STSC0

M perceive from tee ferrsehucuBtUt tht:
aa aetail au (at)aed of $i,65, ird I

pgW N-- btBfQr

es pirt ef ehlaut9 rrnnd to of
fcJTSvc dtielt. WobM te etp?. to trcrlrc
It9feKieo fie-- je to tcttkoeat.

I aai joer traly, J. 1. Donrstrr."
Mr. Deotett tctfld fr tae MbcRial!, tkatthe

mfeaaeata were aMnwttrM. aed aomt and own-

er of teaeoam hi U alato; teat be bad
' fcapoan. tk iMbeeU, aeattj- mdr to ta Wake'
lriaad far alciaOTer, aaea the brna
te at le ecfeeawer Med Waalae fur tae Mate parfiwe,
aad Mta bind ber for XO meeta.

utmtttmi tae latter Kbeoeer the outfit ol bit
va; ta axoeewc wai dirtdrd cieslj txtwreo

tbrea, aad .Tbos. Felr, eae of mpoedcots
aiatf 0ed ia tae Mai WaWee. Tbat be Hi sot
tUakJMaautn rale tae eaarter. Taataboot
MieavcMBtae alter tae Mai Waaiae aaikd. tbe
arotrat beet CfL EavBefe aad tar diT., ad 13)
SUA of oaacktelrcr, tae ptoecedi of waiea wtre
dttaed. That, BBfitay; tbe Tesd ktft, tbrj
aHawcd Dawtoa IS9 for ber ase. Tbatbetold
Foster he aatbwrtecd to teecite the SO oa
Dewtaa't aeeoaat, aod did pfcre that (am to aU
eeraat. Hul be raiaed tbe labaeoM at I,eu., ia
bit letter the laiataaw ctaS aaonla;be
atadaeand aad to, aad mbm aae aat bear tae
lew; aad aa that the Jloi U'a-bi-

to Ivela eoeafetltloa tbe
luhella. That Tae. Totter weat a azvat of
Fester & Co., aad Cafe. Eacfeh DowttttV ijeat
That nirtaaaj: wis raid aboat ber betas for
wnlee,aadae bad a Tbat Dawtoo
alalnnd of Bam far tlx aaaatas, aad atterward;
far the Talaeof the nhooaw. aad be told hha to tee
Fester. That be Folerc word tbat K60 u
al that It ! artecd to vaf. That ia tetaaox for
the SSe hi Bawaa' ab;are, be Ml his areat u
wett a Faster'. Tbat he laid Ftar ef tte tuar-aae- e

ktten. h oat tare waetber be showed thrsa.

tei'fwiadcau bad ber foar or ate dart aa pert before
tae rilh aaat eoald bate kaows abeat hat.

The diaaihloa af Oft- - Hearr FaehVa, a fn-bxt-

bmo !Bte lite, mi awier 14. fr lk
resaaadtals. that be seat as DowseM's aeat
ia the tehooarr ta Waie'c Keaad, la charge of
thore p.Iff. That keked baAr whee tbe
weal oat, had to peaaprd oat two
boar!, aad eaerr haht hoar air the t ttor tat
there. That tbe tasbers were teea lobe rotea, aad
thetiabareoaht beaarhed oat. That be was twj

ber. That
Wake's Ittaad OcC lS7. aaKkored tae Hit iij,
aad weal la tbe wreek of tbe libefle, oa the weather
ia of the MaadL Tbat the beats weat back the

aext aaj, hat tbe The near bad dtsepeeered, daria?
tbecJSbtef lheSth. That the wfcsd blawtap oa a
ace thate weald bare eaaaaeiitd ber learla:, aad
tbat tkeyaera-ta- ber asaia. Thai the wfcd bad
haaktd oa abht of the Sale, aad eoaUaard to
blow aacil tbe 2fd aad Slla. bra it blew tbe rr;a- -

weaaaaea xm jiarea
That

lk. Klrr efHtnim i tao.k, .
was ha, , .ail far her ta w.her this hawriraae.
ad oa that there was aa bani- -

caa atowjahea the eat the alitor tbe Stb,
hat tt hreea froat thetoata east. taMite;
aaat. That crew were 7 la let, Capt. Beat,

aaato, tfewaid aad foar atea. That tbej bid ao
aaotrteja tnoar a ra 11 wltk taeh aa aid toe,
oat BaiEbt have pit 20 or XQ aafles before tbe bar-rira-

eaarat taeea.
c. --00 an k. s. staixt ro thi liet:? ixt;

DaeaaQ.tbo trim the eaatnet, the eaaiterer It
Baaeeairtkthia. Ware, Ut, 2SSl The eoalnet
"15 wkh the Fosters. Tbej afterwards took la
Dwsrtt, bat ther were mfoaijak far the Titer of
the teejoewer. Tawr kmw W u.., .ut4.
tWt were teeowitrwu. a2 ba! bxr or re d.jf ta
exxatoe her. Tbej prrfernd ber to Dewtctt't
teeeaser. aad K Is too tote aow for thesi te set op
as a giftaet lent the l aaseawonh;-- . Oae ef tbe
mprtBiii alt ia bar aaatseht Why dbi the Bat-
ter awajea the BWaatref iaett; Tbe
prwiiafaaiu of barntrj. IjaodertioaiMag or

b aa stroar as of hws. There Is aocTidesee
that was la the fiat, aad the Bit caw tw ia

Daaarl Feeler kaew aad attceted to
talwze eadaa of la Titer ef taetehooaer.
He did frees x feeaa? that be was rapeetiMe
far bar, aa bad the avaaat of that eaarxe.
at wtatof thenoteij. The ebha that t3C0 b a
hah rate i'.aot sastitaed.

- el iscun res saarasrixrs.

iwtcnr w ae oeeae arara aa ae

bat aot hi that Bitter. Prievffets are aet booed by
tpeciU forst of words ol their ezeau aet expr4iy
aathorford. X. BoWard n. Taaetoa. 9 ABes. 307.
There b aa adsfrilly JoriieVitaa tbia roa-trac- C

Be. Lett tx. cankd C. S. adafnfty
Jensdartaee ta aa extest eat reeeaoieeJ rxrept fa itee 1st Ctrcsff. Ktsaay Tt. AJfezre, H Wit, tli;
tetter n. Bnz. 7 Eei, 723. As settee at Lew
t&oaw! tare tees trosjat. Bat the eaettiDc 6f

deisacdt terieat cessideritles, asd ceed
as, be taU fa tbia case.

Mr. Susfcy. is rrpfy, died Besa&t't Adj
f asd X2, ttat asawen are rt eTtiasce, as
flat a cLirur csctrxet it carttisc coctnex.

Fix Ctxxax:
Ana&Sim.J eztest cf the adsrfralsy Jarit-dasiea-ef

tabCcsrt fcxs reexfted atteattea Ukt-era- l
cue, (a "tick the dsetrise bid down fcj- - Mr.

Jaatiee Stery, Is OeTxrrU Tl. Ba,'PGH,T) wat
Tiat doctriae wat, tiat tte adoiraltr

S Cooita Ea cot ndscxd to the
diniiStketi powers rnahc! is the TjSth
idmlnky at tie dee cf tae Eumt coctrercrty
httwtea tae tuitris.i tie. Cocru Caeaooa Lav,
tct t&e acre cxlcaZed powcra tte early flee
A4airaSiy Oacru ef tte AsurSexs G(nVa,asd cf

Ecrfca Aiisrfratty before ill yxritdictSos was
tIwra cf Ea orisisa! propersScca. TteUwcfttat it

diirf La lilX tit cfcra fcllawrf ia tiejv,, cfcesa la SearFjriJaaaad tfK fcuasteeery.
wrtere rnrxfTrd cscpCrte tcerptzarev tt reztceias
4eea rs appear to tart tees aaaarered frssa ary
aaltSatInraesrer. Howlir ttrtstlartty cf ltt by
cueja usipieili tie Cs2cd Stilea ccar, cr to

" fc-- Tie3faWaaBcWtolraTelfceIili3d:totayt
Ax meataieatef tt aaswer to tte aaee4- - Cape ttfc, who h gadeabt that tte wat leet

seat ef the xraetf ef the the!, deaies the la that harriraee.
eaate. aaVgiag that t&e rv.f oad'aU isd e.iiali rju: prore eTrry cittrtil part ef
Jaaws I. Doastt kities: fcra ieeatir esnxrd ia I eooUaet. aad aaexessaak faster of the retpoBd-aaeia- r

the said aneit of itwlu re- -
T- - -- r wa hirrf oo the

-- , T" j

fTT "il'T " fc-
-r JitorfteawetfaticdbljaaaaJy eaaeared. sad that to a due oa the aot ban.

araerathehalfaf aa iesaraae Coopiay. . Tar Hbel jiriMwrro,: tfc. CmUi.saai Oenset a ceaater ctttsi hr war ef ; the rV.adeatiT imn b erfseoee that perSt af
saawace. at atitiag which te esay tare raww the tea were exeeptel. Dalp-- ' Adn, 1ft.
oeee r Irss nto ctajU. er i5kJj nitd oftta The taejK eoacract eaa aet be prated by adisit--

had
itateaueauertohiajl

tieiateaa;amcstsct.Ub

ahaa&faltacetieaoteoatof

r"ee aaaieabt by aar exact fcr af u t. efaaa lh reaelTtd the rafee cf tte
esaea. TtU tie nspoadeati were aatr ) scbuaer. we kaow that we did aot recehett. Tbe

geaeexJhr aaaetaaed that Dewett ha4 taaaeiei t aeeaect, learlar est the ttfiX) iaes, tbawa fSQ
K arfaciag the aathirawai of the kseraaee P44- - to t3.4S rterfred, k1ae;i:ES tethenspoed-cena-

hc cecTacx that thb feet ieeeses xsj r t1 pjt TBertscoRirstt,

bhfatf a, i charter forty, ar tt a.yll .7L'!Kihglr the ef
eat a asantaae er

cagainhfe deatr-tt- y.

crscttr siizAtti
KWauU ewaei the

was
ecus sae Itewsett

Gesptsj,
tie Sea&witr
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a

w bat extent It mar be rerirdrd an formally adopted
la tblt cvsntry, it a ijsratlOD of rAmliarlntrmt, at
a totject cf bUlcvriral asJ Jarittlra! study, at well
at frunj lit bearlrr ajvo the of
tbrte liliixJ. Tbe point it too Iniportaat to be
drddrd without fait arsnmrat, and at there are
other points decisive of this casr. It will twelve no
farther notice. Tae Spartan, Ware, 119; the Parte,
irv, 2tH; 1 Kcot't Comtn., S72, n.; the Uontnt,
Dartlt, 8S, ami note; Itavltrt, CtHd, lb ; it ; lUeh
TV Parrctt, 1 CllC, tU; Rich. Tt-- Lambert, 13 How.,
asi.

iSecm awtwa aot rrifcacr. Two prellmlniry
qartttons raay first be dlspued of The tlrtt It,
whether antwert acder vatb, when railed fer by the
Hbri, are evidence. UunVip rvranls tneb antw en at
evklcoct, but tie deeUIocs, unlets in tne or two
rates, do not tapport hit rlew. The Ealty rule on
thH tabect doe net exitt In .tdairalty, but tbe de-

gree of credit given to a tnora answer depends upon
tbe apparent good faith of the respondents, and
upon all tbe facta. DnnL Adm'y, 247; Benedict
Adm'y, $51S; llutsos ts. Jornan, Ware, 401; the
Grander, iX, 4M; Catttsan va. r.tau, 1 St., W;
Aadrcws Tt. Wall. S Hov., 572; Tompkint vs.

S. and R. SI; S Gr. F.T., JUS.

Amies pmf-- Tbe next prrHtnlnarr qsrstlon
Is ooe which always drrsaeds atteatron, aad that it
concerning the burden ol pruoC The CivH and the
Scotch law require the baUee lor aire to show that
the Ies cccBrred frum no crgHreace or taalt ol his
own. "It kcatalre est decharge de roWbrnloa de
rrndrela cfaot-- e, ti la chose a ietl sans sa iaute;
talis 11 doit enseigaer et JnstiSer cotnnic die a peri,
aatrrcient eric est prrsnmee avoir perir par sa fiat e,
ct 11 est less de t'rstiraatlon.' Potbier, Coetrat de
Locare. 199. "It has been held is Scotltad, that
where any tprcic lajurj bat occarrrd, not mani-
festly accidental, theooat frt&mfi lie oa the hirer
orktseetojestily bloteU by proving the accident."
1 BetTt Cotara., 4M.

"Ia respect to depositaries far hire, there seem to
be setae dtscieBclts ia the authorities whether the,

eMtsfsroNM.fi of negiigeace Kes oa tbe pttitMlfi; or
of rxeaipattoo oa tbe defeedaat la a salt brongbt
for tbe lust. Ib Eaglaad, tbe former rale ts maie-talse-

In Ataerica, an incliaalioa of oplalen has
soosetlmes been txpmsed the other way; jet ptr-ba-

tbe wdgat uf authority coiocide? nith the
arlish rnte." Story's Bill tu cot, 4M.

Ia Diaiel vs. Metrep. R. K. CV, 3 Law Kep. Com.
Pleas, 2J, OSGs.) tbe Court. Willes, say: "I
agree ealirery with tbe roaatel for the defendants
tbat it is aet reosgh fer tbe pbtattrr to show tbat
there bat been 111 accident apoa their line, and
tbeace te argae that therefore tbe Company are
Hable ereo ptimaftit. It is Becessary for the
patlatirr to establkb, by evidence, drcaastaaces
from wbkh It raay talrly be iaferred tbat there l a
reasoaable probabiUly that tbe aecideet orcsrrrd
from tbe want of some preeaatioB w hich the de
feadinttralxbtaadongfattehaTercsortedto,"
"aadwtotpartlrnlarpreeactioa sboald have bees
take." Bat this berdea U sot oa tbe pblntirT in
aa aetioa for of goods by private car-
riers by sea. he (the ilefeadaBt J woaM relieve
Matsetf from ttabiiity, it was iacaetbeBt oa him to
show that tbe less rripjary was oeeasioned by the
risk excepted from thctgreeracat. It

was aot the doty of tbe pteiarifT to prove a
negative by sbewtes tbat the loss did not bappes by
perUs of tbe ae." Shaw Tt. Girdaer, 12 Gray, 4W;
Okts ts. Bet Bird, 2 SatHa't Leadtag Cases. Hare
A WaHace't "etes. It b ceaenilj Mid that tbe
reasoa why eatBBMs carriers mast show alSrata-tltel- y

that the loss ol goods res ailed from superior
force over which tbey eeoid bate do eoatrol, is, tbat
they have a pabfie fraacaUe, feaposias upon then:
the daty of takiag alt goods te reasonable terras,
that tbey have exciBiiTe eoatrol orer tbe goods, so
tbat tbe shipper coqI scarcely ever prore fraud or
eollssioa with thicTtt.aed beeaase tbe shipper does
aot select tbe carriers frosi.aay persoaal Lbow ledre
or roaadeaee ia them, bet lecase tbey are pebtic
ageats. barbae; means for peblie aceoeiiaodatioc,
aad held to strict rrspoasihtTlty.

Areeeat woriclajs dawn tbe IbllowlBg rale: "If
the pitiatirT proves that be bas beea iaared by aa
act of tbe defcadaet. af toes a aalare tbat (a twufer
a idtrrr d u arr Au ban feitw, ae iry u tiwmt

a rarar, be raises a presaatptiOB agaiat tbe
which the biter most overcoatc by evidence

either of bb earearssaest ia tae perforacaaee of tbe
aet, or of some aac.sal eareaaistaBce which makes
K at least preevete taat the tajery wat canted by
saate eireaatstaaee wkh which be bad aothleg to
do." Sacaraaoa aad F.edfrid aa XezOgeeee, f 15--

the kw presemes nolbiag eriBriaal, and at the
Wbclbata ariaz tab actloa tolely oa tbe eootract,

do ealpable nedtgeaee, it b saSeteat far
taeai to prove the eoelnct, tadr cospibace with
itt terms, aad aaavperforataace by the respoBdeatt,
who are thee pet to tbetr proofs of a lost for which
they are aot aeeoaataate. Treadweli ts. Joseph, 1
Sam, 331; U. S. vs. Hayward, 2 Gatt, 497; tbe
Bwjck Warrior, 1 ileAL, IS; tbe Bbude Isbad.
Oleett, 511; LSehtcsbrim ts. Pror. B-- K. Co., 11
Cash, 72. Tab view does aot eoatfet with the rule
adopted la Asegat Tt. Kieg; 1 Haw., 7SL

FbuHji an tie Etiltrnt. Tae eridesee proves a
eoatract bctweea the pertir far the charter ef the
scheeaer, the chartexers ta t, raiB, aad bare ber
nnder their exetcsire durpe, an a Toyage te Wake's
Iibad aad bark, for aet less thaa three moetbs cor
orer trx moatbs, for f3jl) a swath.

The eTideaee also proves beyosd reasonable
dosht a oVBTtry ef the rcssel te the respoadeats,
aad ter departure coder tbe charter ceatraet, 5ept.
19. 167, aad that the was lost ia a barrieaae ia the
Tietakv ef Woie" IUod, twat Oct. 2S, 1n3T. There
b ae erfdeaee that thb wat dec to aay aegHgeoee
or robeoadset oa tee part of tbe respoadeats or of
the master, aad tats It cot pmaamaale. There b
proof that the tebooeer was caseaworibyat the time
the taaVd ; that her defects were pateat, aad there,
fare pretamabty kaows ta the BaeUaata, aad aba,
ce?MrritltfrTealioa as ihtpwriztu, their

for exambuiioa, aad tbat oae of item
saBed ha ber. wttbia .he knowledge af the respond-est- t

eefere the scaeoser sailed.
iemrortAluai. It bat beea s crgrsted that la sues

eoetractt there b aa lapsed. If aot aa exprett ttip--

atatioB that tbe Teasel U teawertby. 1 Part. Sbip-f- C

and Adm'y, S-J- . However tMi raay he is
eoatractt of aSnightaeat wkca the ow aer retaiat
charge ef the Testef, or wRb eomatoe earricrt, sbip- -

tuKdert and istsntrt, tte rratoea fwr taeh imp&d
warraBlymay always be fessdia the geacral lensj
or aitcre ef the eoatract, er is the etrcsmstaaeea
aader wbieh it wat nude. The retpoadeata
daia that Uy paid a ttzb rate for the seaooeer ea
aeeesat ef the rak tbe aw aer astased ia tcedlsz'
ber to sea. The eTideaee does aot tapport thb
cbic, bet the dais liter rebuts aay ispfcatiaa
that tte respondeat contracted far a seaworthy
Trssei. There b ertdesee af ae trremtst that tbe
KVefbatt sndertoakia warnatteawartblBcta, aadl
know ea ifzal pretsnrptioa wbtch, cader tte

hold theo to tech warraaty. Cook
ts. Gowaa, 15 Gray, 239.

itrat cf lit ant.) StfS teas doe tbe law,
Is tte- - absence ef tlipsialleet. Impose apes
charterers the nspeatlaiffly of tct ami agaiatt

aeeideat, or perib ef tbe sea. to which
their owa fault baa aet ceatrlbaled. Coat JtrtmiU

prsrtaat. Tae taw never rrquirtt impnttfbfli-lir- i.

I: b only trr ezpreta caatract, and s pteica- -

tiea of tte risks istand azatatt, tea! aayoae b held
Eaaie brksKSTHrt cebaataa sagacity can fare-te-e

cr preveat-- Ttb b tbe detiise ef c'uh
Americas asd Civil bw. The Eiiza, Dtveta.319:
tte Cases, ft, 157; S!cry' Baiimestt, 25 asd

, asd ciUrlnr--t Iterc Elder I PhMps Iaav. 23;
iraaderv SUpptaz, SO. Bat the Hheflaata cilia
that tte rwposdeatt, by tte act of their aztat cr.

ia pmrctieg to tie Iatsraaee
Crtapasy a ciaist far the Tilse sf the tetooser. aad
ofctiUlng tte beccdt ct tab ebiat, tare IberebT be
coce Katie fer fea raise. I Ibisk tte land rssa- -
tel relied emtUeratfy ct, thb xiew, and I tare
aitea ft da cocaideratioa. Sseh as actceoldof
itself Inpnae so Eataity, Bsleaa as rtideses of aa
BaderstaBfiaa cf tte origiaal eealract, asd aa lesd-tr- z

to ihow a rtrtrsitioa of as tgreets-- st to latsre
theTeateL It li txt a Uz w tici lie dcetrlr- ;- of
oteppel b ia asywbe arjpCcabCe. Decry Tt. Cray,
5WaBee,7 Seither dees tte laar apply wtirt

ezpreaaed la tteexxia fsttatstaamoim dtta
trxtirttt ent, teatoa'd bare tie lew who ttaml are
thedia, far tieliielluut acre set caztmtA fa tte
cuter. Tbe aet oTDowhU ia writlrg- tte letter
does cot appear prrrSostfy to tare been xsttorized

the Tespccdeata, asd its asbtujeest
te--sa ta feiTe beta oa a grsmJ kiowUd;-- cf ulit

he bad done In order to bind tbcm as an mboluiu,
the act should hare been betwxen the original
part Irs, or should have been csprvasly aad spetlBcally
directed. 1 Gr. Er., $113. ven If the retHndetita
had directed thl Item to te lstrrted In the tallage j

claim. It may have bceu Irvm nncettalnty of their
legal liabilities, and a drtlre to take every prccau
tlon. Dowtctt himself says he did this, "knowing
the rrstrl was uninsured, and tome one roust bear
the lots," ud also that he wat at that time author
lied to act In the Interest of one of the Ubellanls, tn
receive tbe money which the mpondeutt thought
was full payment. I cau not myself ice any nse In

inserting this Item, at the account without II shows
a receipt uf f5,4COagalnst expenditures of (5,015, aud
the balaucc of c355 might easily have been covered hr
Interest, commissions, Ac. Under no possible aspect
dors this act hind the respondents as a recognition
of such contract as It ckitueil by the libelltnts. Al-

len ts. Ktlllnger, 5 Wallace, OKI The principal'
Intention depends on the paryes of the agency. 1

Am. Lead. Cases, 54& Liability Incurred by ratifica-

tion of an arent's acts depends upon the original
that ssch actthonld be done. Eastern K. Co.

ts. Brown, 0 Exca., 828.

Vrvf f. The last point Is whether the char
terrrs are lUble for the hire of the Tcsscl for six
raoalbs, three months, or only until the lime of ber
loss. By their agreement, or from any reason, tbey
dearly are not liable for six months, since tlirydld
not have the Tcssd for that time, and It was their
right to decide whether to retain ber over three
months. By well settled law In England aud Amer-
ica, by the doclriue of the civilian-- , and on princi-
ple of "natural equity," as the expression Is popu
larly understood, the respondents were llible, as they
admit they were, up to the time of the loss. Cook
vs. Gowan, 15 Gray, 237, aud cases there cited; 1

Parsoas' Shipping and Adm'y, SOU; Richards vs.

Searle, 1 Usne's Ahr., C7S; Pothler, Contrat de
Louage, n. 1S9-- 1 Bell's Comm., 452. The dim
is, in deciding whether tte respondents have not
made themselves liable in any event for three
moetbs. I desire to state folly tne rrasous In favor
of the affirmatiie view. Taking the schooner in
foil undestaeding ol her unfitness to meet the ty-

phoons Incident to this ocean, tbey would prubahly
bare been liable lor three months' payment U from
unwillingness to proceed, they had returned to port

'

nit bin a week. Ifjhey had put into another port
to repair, even If the owners had been liable for
repairs, charter moiwy wuuld be due for all the time
of the detention. Smith's Merc Law, Sol; Flin-
ders' Sblpplnsr. 5S0. It was an accident which
could have been foreseen and avoided by hiving the
schooner made teawortby before sailing. The char-
terers, by aid of another vessel, bare received the
proceeds of their venture, tbe profits being lessened.
It is true, by the share paid to the Clio for britfglng
tbcm bark. If In a freigbt contract for the voyage,
the owners bad controlled the schooner, and tbelr
agents bad obtained tbe ClIotoretarQtheempIoyees
and quicksilver fr the respondents, tbe entire
frefcht money would uadonbtedly bare been earned.
2 Am. Leading Cases, Hare and Wallace's Notes,
tl'Je, " Pro rata Freight."

It may be urccd that tbe completion of the
voyage by this vessel was not a condition prece-

dent any more than tbe success of the venture
would be to the payment ol charter money for the
fell time agreed, because in taking a vessel evident-

ly and palpably unseawortby, tbe charterers ran the
k fur that time, and tbe owners risked and lost

tbe Tessd. Knowing her condition, tbey might
bare provided for pro rata payment in case of loss,
aad tbey be said to have hind the vessel for three
months, toting tit cAaw, and their liability not
mtlag on principles of general rquity, but by force
of an express agreement, made with their ejt-- s open,
for good consideration, and witbont an entire tail-ar- e

of consideration, or part 111 failure In which
titey were cot equally at fault with the owners: In
other words, tbey may be regarded as paying cot
for three months use of the schooner, but for the
cfaaaee of having tbe n?e. It seems to be settled
by Eagibb and American decision!, tbat if a tene-

ment be destroyed by accidental fire, tbe rent Is

nevertheless payable to the cud of tbe term when It
was due, naless oihcrwue azreed. Hallett vs. Wy- -

lie, 3 Johns 44. Alien vs. Culver, 2 Deaio 204. Gates
vs. Green, 4 Paige S57. Welles vs. Castle, 3 Gray
325. Hollzapptel ts. Barker, IS Ves. 114. Story's
Easily $ 475, 2 Wash. Real Prop. (Ed. liCS) 4&S. I
confess that these views hare mncb force in my
rated. On the other band, there b no reported case
that I know which sanctions them, on tbe con-

trary both tbe common and civil law appear to fix
tbe date of the loss of the vessel as the terminallun
of tbe contract, when the contract b not afterwards
completed, or the coods, in a contract for freight, are
aot finally accepted by the shipper, hb consignee or
agent. Tbe owners lose the vessel arid the freight
for the rest of the charter time, and the charterers
pay for the actual nse. Story's Bailments, 417, a,
1, Abbot's Shipping. Owners abo can always in-

sure tbe entire freight, and on the principle ttat no
oee iassres risks not expressed, charterers cannot
be held to have insured tbe voyage by implication or
waiver. Oa tbe whole therefore. I am satisfied tbat
there b no authority to require the respondents to
pay for tbe hire of tbe schoooer after the loss. Tb
prayer of KbrHanlf ransr therefore be TtfueL

HHHE UjStDEKSKt1NtED
I HAS JCST RECEIVED

Ex " Courier,"
Mattel's and Henef ' Pale Errrdy in easts,
DaS Gtrien aad Triarte'i Ssp'r Pale Sherry,
Catee Orxage Bitters, Case Angsslora Bitters,
Cates af Qaiciae Wise Bitters,
Bats's A'e ic pbts and quarts,
Jeirey'i Ale and Psrter in pisti and quarts.

ALSO

Ex Other Late Arrivals,
Hescetry't and Marten's Best Pale Brandy in

qaarter casks,
3fartclrt and ether braodt af Brandy ia eiset.
Pale Sherry in eatet. Raioart, cere tt Sit. and tale
HeiiViek's Champagne. Phse Claret. Saoterne,
Ifateat. Hoer.heia.er, Liebfrasiailcb,
Jahacnuherzer, Pert and diferent

U
Varieties of Caia. Wines,

HattattcTf, Drale't Plastatbn, Perest Wiae,
LesaVt an4 atter BiUert, Maraiehiao, Doppell
KssustB, Gtscta ta catea asd BatktU, far

Ind Coop Pale Ale,
Tesaact's, Byast', Barclay A Perkier, and
GaIetsLPTferi Verneaths Era. f Ginger;
Essence f'Peppermint. Absinthe, B4crban,
Seeteh aad Irub Whisky, Jamaica Bars, Ae. per

ASD

Has Received per Bark "R. CWylie,"
and

Dae de Msstclella't Charapazae, ta pints asd
qaaTta.

Clarrtt a rariasi qaalitiat. aadEl aad Wttt Baratdy, pinb and Irsartt.
Eaieshetaer, 5fareabraccer, Johaaaithtrg, qtr.

t,
Sparkling Hock and Moselle, in Pints. f.r

Frtaeh Fkerry 'aad Pert.
Cirri tS Iriih aad Setteh Wliky, Caraeaa.
Oraage Eittrrs. Aagtrtara Bitten, Aaitette.
Xeyaa, Pert. Pale Brasly,

sale
Casks old Madeira.

Gall and Pale berry.
Jaoalca asd ether deteripttass ef Baa.
Catet Iedta'Pafe Ale, ptsU asd qaarta.
Sparkling Ate is jaga. Lead
Earday A Prrilri't Portrr, pistt aad qaaria. Cattle

Cases, of Gin.
Stltxtx Water.

Very nearly the wide cf tie atera-aaate- d jrcodt
directly frara Areata' kacdi, ears le safely ree&o.

Beaded, asd arillleesrld at eery bar rates, by ,
I" ODD FEET BBODZS.

N8-- I
aaatiraCetr

COOLIE RICK altraya aa baad A
Maw WAIXSZ A ALLSST, Aetata

tMEKOHANDlSE, &0.

G. BREWER & CO.

OFFER FOR SALE!

To .Arrlvo,

THE CARGOES
OF

Tito follo-iTing- - Vessel en route

FROM BOSTON!

AMERICAN SHIP CEYLON
-- ASD-

AMERICAN BARK NABOB!

CAHGOES consist of the usualfpIIESE
Assortment of

Groceries,

Oak Timber,

Cumberland Coal,

Paints, &c.

FURNITTJRE & GLASSWARE,

Bricks, Cement,

Kerosene Oil,

Lamps, &c.

AGBICULTUBAL IMFLEIIEKTS

Fine Barrel Shooks,

Sugar Keg Shooks,

Oil Cask Shooks,

Hoop Iron, Fence Wire,

Bar Iron, "Woodenware,

Burlaps, Bagging.
asd

VARIOUS OTHER ARTICLES!

TOO XUMEROUS TO JIEXTI0X.

BOL.L.ES & CO.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED
-- BY Till

AND ALSO

BY OTHER LATE ARRIVALS,

A Fine Assortment of

Ship Chandlery,
Groceries, &c,

WHICH WILL BE SOLD

On the Most Reasonable Terms,

AJICRICA.V MESS BEEF dc Prime Pork,
For Sale by

B0LLBS A CO.

BEST EM.-LIS- Portland Cement,
arrived per Bark B. a WTLIE, and for

by
33 B0LLES A CO.

T)LACK PAI.Tr received per R, C. WYLIE,
and far sate by

33 B0LLES A CO."

HEMP CO It!) AGE, tile, nm 2 to J ,(,.
HoasnVe, Marline, Wo ratine. Seiiinr.

Spoa-jar- Ae., jart received per B. C. WYLIE, and
sale by

3 BOLLES A CO.

BAKRELS COAL
by

TAK. per R. C. WTLTB.

33 BOLLES A CO.

BEST GOLDEN" GATE Family Plour,
Extra, and SnperSne Fluor, received

COJIET. and for sale ly
M BOLLES A CO.

"UIAI.Y CAilI.ES 'rem I f is u 'J reeetred nr B. 0. WYLIE.
fr sale hy (tt) BOLLES A CO.

i

pALIFOHNIA LI3IE,- -0 barnls, Inst re--Jewved fresh from the Kiln.
far tale by (JJ BOLLES A CO,

TTEMP CANVAS,
I Best Arbroath flax Canrat.
tale by (1?) , r B0LLE3 k CO.

McMURKAY'8 by
OYSTERS, in 1 and 2 lb.

3! BOLLES A CO.

EED BRICK, t fevr thoetasd ef tbe very Ut
Jst received by tte COMET, and for

by
BOLLES A CO.

For Sale J

THE LAND OF A0ACKEA, NORTH K0NA,
star U Kailaa. Also tb lare Soxar

of Hakalaa Hi!o IfaaaiL Alts as exUntir
Bascb ss ifavaiit Fer partieDlara apply to"

April Klb. 1870 IS--tf W. L. 0E HEN,

For 8ale!

BEJT WALLS END STEAM II0DSE COAL,
a lot of teeotd band Fire Bricks. Apply ta

April 2ci3.UT9.-IS-.tf W.X,0BtfEN.

For Sale!
LARGE PLATE IRON STEAK JACKET
Pan. U feet x i feet 2 feet. Apply ta '

April Utb,UJ$-li.- U . W. L.&S.ZKX,

IMElUJIliVN-BOT- ,

THEOD. C. HEUCK

HAS RECEIVED

-- BY THE- -

HAW. BARK R. C. WYLIE,

Hnltcrmnnt, Master,

FROM GERjXlIVY,

-- A SPLESDID

SELECTED WITH THE GREATEST CARE

EXPBESSLY FOR THIS MARKET

C0XSIST1SQ 0F--

ENCLISH, GERMAN & FRENCH

DRY GOODS!

FANCY GOODS!

Silk, Woolen and Cotton Dress Goods,

Clothing aad Hosiery,
Broad aad Brilliant Cloths,

Saddlery, Grocerlc.a,

Palntx ana Oils,

tVnll Inpcr,

GERMAN PALE ALE & PORTER,

qts a pts Deetjen A Schrooder't Star brand,

Hest French Clarets and Brandy,

Rhine Wine, Genuine Holland Gin,

in caies and in balk.

Sparkling; Hock, in quarts and pints,

Port "iVInc, Hotr'a Malt Extract

Ladies' and Gents' Boots & Shoes,

of the best make and mannfaetare.

2 Splendid Rosewood Cottage Pianos

of the newest pattern, and unsurpassed in bril-

liancy of tone,

Three Large Burglar and Fire-pro- Iron Safes,

AND i

A Variety of Oilier Articles,

Too Ncmeront to Mention,

Suitable for Town and Country Trade

JUT" For Sals oc the most Reasonable Terras.

-- ALS0-

OJOL IKaSLUCL !

Fresh Oysters,

No. 1 Hawaiian Bice, Best Island Paddy,

Manila Rope If , 2, 2 and 3 inches.

Havana Cigari tbe best in the market,

Swlst, Califernla and Limbarg Cheese,

Boxes Salad Oil Century A Forest, Rat Tobacco

New Styles of Ladles' Trimmed Hats,

Greta' Fnmlthing Goods, American, Ae, Ae,

For Hale Cheap,
at the Store of

THEOD. C. HEUCK,
Port Street.

HcdoIoIo, Sept. Utb, 1870 3S-- tf

FALL. TRADE 1870

Best A I Hawaiian
MESS BEEF,

PACKED BY

C. ERTLEMANN, KAUAI,
AND WARRANTED.

S3-- Tbe abor Beef Is racked hr an ezBtrWd
Bolcber. cored in Llrcnol Salt, and sull ln
Tark't Island Salt. The best reference eta It
given, for tale is quantities ta suit ty

THEOD. C. HEUCK,
Hoselaln, Sept, If ih, 1370 Ji-C-

ALEX McCLURE,
DEALER IK READY MADE CLOTHING,

seacen's mrnm m mmnm mm
" Dr'eVi ts suit tli TlmM,-- w

JSaf afUtM Cat! aVl Vo. 2 VrHUeld ttt.J J...- -
akor NolWa Ealaoa. M Za

STATlONliitY;' &c

THOS. C. THRUM'S

STATIONERY, PERIODICAL,

NEWS Sl CUTLERY PEIKJT,
AND

CIRCULATING LIBRARY!

Merchant Street, Honolulu.
THE ADVERTISER baring pnrthased tb latarest

ofMstsrs. BLACK A AliLD ta tb Slalieatry. Sea.
and Periodical llaiinsn, will eoaliaa tt aaat aad

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HANB

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF STATIONERY,

Such aa Foolscap. Legal-ca- Latitr.
Note and Billet, and Harpers' Envelope,

Account current and Ddl Paper.
Cloth-line- Vellum. White, Blao,

Buff and Canary Envelopes.
Black, Copying and Writing, VI!et. Blae. N

Carmine and Sympathetic Inks, Fee. and
Holders, Inkttandt A PeacSt ia variety.

Files eap and letter U. Letter CUps,
Paper Fatttners. Robber, Eraser. Raters.

Penraekt, Red Tape, Rahber Bands.
Sealing Wax. Notarial Seal. A.

Ulank: Hooka, LcdgFrii, Jonraala,
Day, Cash. Record anJ MemoranJom Books,

Scrap, Log, Receipt and NoteBeoht,
Penn't Letter Books, vitb takv

PrrsaXapyiag Books,
Drawing Paper. Blotting Paper and Board-- .

Bristol Boards, Water CcJers. Dmhiet,
Cfaets and Beekgammen Boards,

Star Paper, Aa.
To the above, with a targ Sopplj i

AMERICAN & ENGLISH PERIODICALS BY EVERT MAIL

will shortly be expected, a full and complete ate't a

TABLE A. POCKET CUTLERY
of celebrated makers.

Tlio Clx-criaAratlii-B Xaltojrtory
ftB-- Will contain Standard Wrkt ef Ftetkc, aad

New Book will le added hy every Steamer.
J. F. Smith!. Diekeot. Bulwers, D'ltraeH's,
Eugene Sue's. Wilki Calmis'. Marryatt's,
MUs Vradtlon's. Mr,. Henry Word's,
Mrs. Ellen Woo-l't- , Jll.j Jlnlbaeh'i.Thaokaray's.
Mrs. Grey's Victor IIng's, T. S. Arlhar's,
Pierce Eagan's. and others are now on hand.

p- - BY THE NEXT STEAMER wlH be added
Anthony Tr Hope's. Amelia B. Edwarda'.
Anaie Thomas'. Mrt. Oliphant't. (!. BWot't.
Mrs Stepbeot', Chat. Lever's. Mitt MoSeek't
Chat. Read's, and Mrt. Soathwttth's, Ugtther
with all the Latest Novelt.

Engraving, Caligraphy, Stencil Cattily ft Copylrg.
will still b attended to,

Tbankrnl for last farart, lb advertiscrbopes, by
trict attention to business and ti sranta f hi pat-run-s,

to meet with acontlnnaac ef th tarn.
S3 All orders fram th Country and th ether

Islands, promptly attended ta. at thrawet rate.
Honolulu. Sert. 2th. 1ST"

Just Received ex iolani,

llynni'! IZIsht Cnrd

AND FOR SALE BY

CASTLE Ac COOKE.

Cheap for Cash ! Cheap for Cash !

HARDWARE! HARDWARE! HARDWARE!

J. W. WiDDlFIELD,
tVonld Call tbe Attention af

PL.VXTERS, 3IERCHAXTS & MECHANICS

TO THIS LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

WELL SELECTED HARDWARE!
PECULIARLY ADAPTED

For the Wants of the Island Trade.

Merchants in Particular,
WOULD FIND IT MUCH TO THUS ADVANTAGE

TO GIVE ME A CALL I
Before Purchasing Elsewhere

AS JfA-V- F TMSGS WILL BB SOLD

TXTot Only at Cost,
BUT IN MANY' INSTANCES.

GREATLY BELOW COST!
TO MAKE ROOM

FOR A LARGE Sl VARIED ASSORTMENT

Agricultural and Other Implements,
Coming- Front the Eatt.

Tbe Usual Discount Made te (Ik Trade!
SSf Orders from tb other Islands retpeetfaHy

solicited, promptly attended to and filled Ith (arc
13T No Connection with the Firm across ih Way.

,1m 21

THE BEST CIGARS INTOWN

JUST RECEIVED!
And I"or tSalo Toy

HENRY I. NOLTE,
Cor. Queen Sc Nuuanu Streets,

Direct from the Manufacturers!
EX HAWAIIAN BARK " R. C. WYLIE,"

rXr2xo ZlzLOtatt --aaVjsvaatOX-taaacxzi.

OF

CIGARS, TOBACCO I PIPES!
Brer Imported lata thl Market,

asd wmcn
HE OPFKKM AT KKASO.HABLE KATES.
" It

VOLCANO HOUSE,
CSATEX OP XIX A SEA, XAWA1X
J THIS EbTABLIsHMEXT UXSWaabS3. oofe tin receMloaefTwue.u It,. Vo.a wbS

Howe, whoauir rtleoa Unttlnrmtrt.hi. - .
Ulh. eaiwrlaaoal nld,,
Crater alaaytwa ktotL

sTEAx Airs fmnrnt mtjh t
Horist Orained aad frUbled If BIrd.CHAHOKH KKAs()ASi.E.

parttrt Tttltioe th Ytdeaaa via ItriA.caaEM..i.varrtaled to Biak Ibtlovnuy. It O. II. llnKaem.
: iifLLT

Stif ar PlaHttia fr Imm !

At HeHtsInM, ffe;t T rfir'nilai
Hawaii.

AT a rasb)e ptke tvdtfaM, rMar
under ease wkh.or ad'riidl fit for

riowlny.willt Jttl), CUI, CarU, forahaWpaa, aadrry riint to ea
Tbe Wit l sWta k UmZfrYsiZZ

ttenktH apply ta M. Cafistaataa,' Jas'laa.7r a
TJtWA WATSJUHrje,


